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Dear Stony Brook Families,

Congratulations to our orchestra students for a fabulous concert last night! It was great to see and hear our

musicians and recognize how much they have grown in their musical ability over the course of the year.

This coming Monday our basketball teams play Blanchard at Stony Brook. We would love to have students

cheering on our teams! The girls’ game starts at 3:00 and the boys’ game starts at 4:15. If your child is planning

to stay after for the game, they will need to be with a teacher after school or return to the building for the game.

We will open the doors at 2:45–this was announced to students this morning. We need to be sure that students

are supervised by an adult after school, so it is important that they have a plan for either being with a teacher or

leaving the building and returning for the game. We appreciate your help with this to keep all of our students

safe.

Have a wonderful weekend!

Sincerely,

Allison and Rick

Below is important information for families:

8th Grade Curriculum Night at Westford Academy on 2/15/2024

Please click HERE for the letter that was sent out to all 8th grade families about the curriculum night at

Westford Academy. Students brought home a pink permission slip for their upcoming visit to Westford

Academy on the same day during school. That permission slip was due today, but we will accept them next

week, as well. We have extra copies in the office, if needed.

8th Grade Field Trip to APEX

The 8th graders brought home a blue permission slip for the APEX trip in June. In order for us to reserve the

entire facility for our students, we need to collect permission slips and payment earlier than usual. Permission

slips were due today, but if your child forgot to bring it in or lost the slip, we have extra copies in the office and

will continue to accept them.

Scholastic Book Fair

The Scholastic Book Fair will happen in the library from February 12 through the morning of February 16. ELA
classes will be coming to the book fair for a class during that week so students will be able to purchase books.
Your child's digital payment account, called an eWallet, can replace cash if you so want. You can prepare your
eWallet in advance of the Fair to make worry-free, cash-free transactions. Families and students can also shop
at our school’s Book Fair online. All orders ship directly to your home, and shipping is free for book orders
over $25. Every online purchase will also benefit our school. Visit our Book Fair homepage to learn more and
get started with eWallet and online shopping: https://www.scholastic.com/bf/stonybrook

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z4SirmgoP40xPo7EaeFGJOQDKXiCBGXGKEJ0jfBEu6o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aMV6J35eEPEmGepMfW89qi0WJ7vacXPJutDAMP_4KQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ECAq5dDgYRM_RwpIRa7R2tiOnAFsShUbJw04rzQrBFo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1huHu3TUeXK5dNIR8lvTmsmQJZl89FdXinDvFTw40DDU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15tiDt2G8g_y71gZy9Vr0iisQ0k3Dx1RL_kRsYVBLKdg/edit?usp=sharing
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/stonybrook


Click HERE for the link to the flyer with more information.

Three Upcoming Events at Roudenbush for Middle Schoolers

TheXOXOMiddle School Dance Party will be held on Friday, Feb 9, from 7 pm to 9 pm. Parents who

would like to volunteer to help out can click here for the sign up. Click HERE for their flyer.

The Free Family Movie Night “Hop” will be held on Friday, March 8, at 6:30 pm. Please bring your own

chair/blanket. Concessions will be available for purchase. Please click HERE for their flyer.

There is a MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL AGE POEM CONTEST celebrating Earth Day between March 24 and

April 6. The winner will be chosen April 7 and will be featured in their catalog, on their website, on their social

media pages, and in their newsletters, and they will receive a $50 gift certificate. Click HERE for their flyer.

Empty Bowls Dinner at WA–March 7, 5-7

Westford Academy's National Honor Society is happy to announce our Empty Bowls Charity dinner for

Thursday, March 7th from 5-7pm in the WA dining room. This is an excellent opportunity for younger

students to come visit Westford Academy and hear how our student leaders are serving our community. We

would love to see you there! Please click HERE to see a short video that some of our high school students

created to publicize the event.

Opportunity for 8th Graders to Join FEMA’s National Youth Preparedness Council

The deadline to apply isMarch 4. Click on this link to see an interview with Mr. Ali Zaidi, President Biden’s

national climate advisor and senior assistant, at the White House:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ypQa3YFk_I. FEMA will host a webinar for potential applicants

on Feb. 27, 2024. Join to learn more about the program and how to apply. The online application is

now open, and closes March 4, 2024 at 11:59 p.m. PT. To learn more about the YPC and application

requirements, visit Ready.gov/kids/youth-preparedness-council and visit

https://community.fema.gov/PreparednessCommunity/s/apply-to-ypc to apply.

Parent Presentation about Substance Abuse at WA in March–Sullivan’s Message

WA is hosting a parent/caregiver presentation on March 20th at 6:30pm in the Performing Arts Center.

Blanchard and Stony parents/caregivers are welcome to attend. Click HERE for a flyer about the presentation.

You can also find more information and how to RSVP HERE.

VideoWebinars and Recordings to Assist Families

This year WA has a partnership with an organization called Cartwheel, which includes the ability for free

attendance at monthly webinars and access to the recordings of those webinars after the initial presentation.

The topics include information that many families may find helpful.

Below are links to the recordings of past webinars:

Five Keys to Parenting Children with ADHD

Raising Healthy Kids in a Digital World

Addressing School-Related Anxiety and School Avoidance (English)

How and when to seek mental health support for your child or teen

Here are the topics for upcoming webinars. As registration links and the recorded webinars become available,

we will share them with families.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BbNqXUKN7N2MvzVeBj26wL5XqZs3cBok/view?usp=sharing
https://www.roudenbush.org/events/xoxo-middle-school-dance-party
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4AAFA929A2F9C43-45339161-middle#/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vf0pg3OisKbGSC3GGd52bNpOFdUGOPI8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.roudenbush.org/events/family-movie-night
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19bM4IgPluTA0PMCP0VE74sXqrpjT5nPd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.roudenbush.org/rcc-creative-contests
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4udoGuagNIt6277AKELZvxtF6ZiOlUf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1umf3mKUK6r2wc7g4LUePsweojxqR03AX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ypQa3YFk_I
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.ysdqUCILaVa2rRaVKCXiSp655hbUSiiNZzy3ATEFFfI/s/206048080/br/235784983497-l
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Rf2Xo6qprQuTazB_fhrpNAiChYgVQg56WZC628EMtNM/s/3033757148/br/235757089492-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!HbFPz3c2al7WRgs3hpSgZCeU1I0h60WSYtJB_RiWvYhuwvUXslWPbTqt95tyBhL02Y_I4D_Wjfs1p9tx_GE6XkZK1gOMzqLLFbRH1N9Gq39ZPg%24
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.TMSG1mHaK5y7S0QpVLzurg7d5U6VMg91IOVLin0Yngo/s/206048080/br/235784983497-l
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xyGELcrP-6GcI5A9nvsBk1y_oFmHyCDd/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/nUHDUWmX79XgWoYx6
https://cartwheelcare.notion.site/cartwheelcare/Five-Keys-to-Parenting-Children-with-ADHD-d910c4d5a109409cb918d91ee4558492
https://cartwheelcare.notion.site/cartwheelcare/Raising-Healthy-Kids-in-a-Digital-World-1f1989b2fcdb4c668911c7894581d717
https://cartwheelcare.notion.site/cartwheelcare/Addressing-school-related-anxiety-and-school-avoidance-37100c2c94f747ef8fd44a5e002fc9a5
https://cartwheelcare.notion.site/cartwheelcare/When-and-How-to-Seek-Mental-Health-Support-for-Your-Child-or-Teen-4a87af709a6b47c895dc2ea6ec944a88


February 6 at 7 pm: "Understanding OCD and tic disorders in children and adolescents"--Click

HERE to register

March 7 at 12 pm: "Breaking generational cycles: Rewriting parenting patterns"

April 3 at 7 pm: "Demystifying Teens: Helping preteens and teens thrive"

May 7 at 7:30 pm: Finding the words: How to effectively speak with kids and teens about suicide and

mental health

Massachusetts Partnerships for Youth - Free Resources for Families

Massachusetts Partnerships for Youth (MPY) is pleased to announce its newMPY Parenting Solutions

Library. The MPY Parenting Solutions Library is offered at no charge, in partnership with Peace At Home

Parenting Solutions, a non-profit located in Mansfield, Connecticut. Peace At Home Parenting Solutions

specializes in empowering parents with evidence-based strategies to foster nurturing connections that

safeguard their children's mental well-being. These trainings present easy-to-use strategies for long-lasting

change. You can also access this through the district website by clicking HERE. The 24 library presentations

focus on the topics below. Each presentation includes 10-minute videos and handouts.

**Inspire School Success for Elementary, Middle and High School Students

**Parenting Principles for Progress Not Perfection

**Mental Health Knowledge and Skills

**Support Your Anxious Child Library

**ADHD and Autism: How to Help Your Child Thrive

Attendance - Reporting Absences, Early Dismissals, and Tardies

**If your child will be absent from school, please call the main office at 978-692-2708 and press 1

before 8:30 am to report the absence.

**If you need to dismiss your child early from school, please send in a note with your child on the

morning of the dismissal to bring to the main office so they can receive a dismissal slip. A

parent/guardian will need to sign the child out at the main office when they pick them up.

**If your child arrives at school after 7:35 am, they need to report to the office to sign in and receive a

pass to their class. If your child will arrive tardy to school after 8:30 am, please call the main office

at 978-692-2708 and press 1 before 8:30 am to report the tardy.

Stony Brook Events Calendar

Throughout the school year we post important events and information on the Stony Brook Events Calendar.

This includes holidays and no school days, evening events for families, and after school activities.

Stony Brook’s Instagram

If you would like to follow us on Instagram to see what is happening at Stony Brook, please follow us at

@sbpanthers.

http://url5700.cartwheelcare.org/ls/click?upn=dPRgI9rHn4-2BZ9MsTeXimE1UJg4oXdqzIhSuaWRNr0T4ElWYXWZLtgCdx985nbHdRmGV5TxGfAKKgGsovrZIvVRT-2Fn5E0VJTprcZiJ-2BCJswhwQeYVdygIOomom0djYkF0B0Tt_wNewvRj1qBLLWeLwJUARZiSbeK2Vo2DfFrFHBV9jFX9dPT2if4Y6i0-2BzgmIZqqZ60-2FGOU-2BkV2rqyD7rr-2BN0ZiJJBQ3T6-2BFQgyYt-2Fru7aFgvY-2BQ3f2V27APrJsV7VqgmIhKPwLVomBeH6bujaDIwkJmtUx0RiJoMPtZ30QUt6Vplko7tmHqxOeWnWkjRmxDNE5f1tgqkZtV32FWhRjZcsAE6iOluda0-2FY8CkoIjIDqZPtZ-2FIw9J2WowYeG3Vnu8dVS7584-2F5TbJ39C5r3Efdq-2BHleUuLTX8AQusq5NRq5uuZGn0yvJlntt4MIlXnlhIpe4yWjy7uooadIKNffPHoFXVMu2dbSjkjaL-2Bjj90iL-2Bq3QiFz0TBBYOuMJQsjwdGAr7EgT-2FDO2UfRdKbQfmZ-2F7tV1Z9kfACXXlUaoU-2Bn7E-2BUJ1t2QwvX-2FszBI-2BKKugVOxng-2BIpW0bKkxlG5OSyMDLkXgcVAEN643bwqSNIvJWUKEKxHEjiHGjyMlakm9GHI4G5u1hkYDQpMBEIGh-2FShLZlp4rkIrtBqGyty-2Bbu-2FdLblnA22XnHNsVlea7m3rlOxbXfyaWBQkltaVtFtALectnLlRVvji5wofYpMy-2BVL0hNzb0dWp3cXLPotm3T-2BjK8vr-2FDJHqu7IYgwpRhJ1WPiM8KTMfaP6g-2BArFarWOwMBVZLxZ9CcSRMG5T9NgDH0HZ9ghoZSKgmKOSLor8DJ2IDbVRkBe7vdlWfOYzPcLuAeArkzi9yJiQ6byWH6gH4PjKkf-2Fxa2aL-2BuC3Q0XxwlNaQb2AwSXUw14-2B3Y98j752E7Fwljlv20924uhXxVFqtDJxzj5WrdL39-2FecLRgjXZm9Z8EuvsuJuLSJNLQgLfiz-2BRc-2BQ0sCTCaLvgV0UTUaJrziI-2BYaGZkksxLjss6elFjiJ52F2uY3irRXT9eU6JDWt-2FicqQGScWqYAgrPFOo0IcSQI-2FVJFhD4GZ36Mj0YTKgEnmJct5zG8anlVKk-2Fn919zeLmfKwQb0eiHVLuxevgA8wgZmnm3TjDoq4VYuiM-2BjAP9keOJA-3D-3D
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqtHhpnc9KS7JDY3Oum8nkwolTbEVxPCUV6dYciNfrcgxGtiB1JVe7qnOJ5R0NBXWNnthudwKFtHic4Ah6UgynjlLqC9Bz9F5nkERPOELBvcRACaUtyQ1Ye9_6yKWi2dHxXSc8xxSkPTyfaxn4H-Z3Wam5aPHz9ViTFv4UEPMdNZM_k1Y0aw671dJuOsTMa7&c=F1QPfRRTWofBQ8MN2cvAV27ohSIaBV0b8s_fd0v3QOedIm5w-TRK-A==&ch=A_3EGwgKyPIUCEYzwwlUWw8IQ6ypOdSDRbhhLcAfzjWEPFEyV9Rn9w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqtHhpnc9KS7JDY3Oum8nkwolTbEVxPCUV6dYciNfrcgxGtiB1JVe7qnOJ5R0NBXWNnthudwKFtHic4Ah6UgynjlLqC9Bz9F5nkERPOELBvcRACaUtyQ1Ye9_6yKWi2dHxXSc8xxSkPTyfaxn4H-Z3Wam5aPHz9ViTFv4UEPMdNZM_k1Y0aw671dJuOsTMa7&c=F1QPfRRTWofBQ8MN2cvAV27ohSIaBV0b8s_fd0v3QOedIm5w-TRK-A==&ch=A_3EGwgKyPIUCEYzwwlUWw8IQ6ypOdSDRbhhLcAfzjWEPFEyV9Rn9w==
https://www.westfordk12.us/district/parents/news/massachusetts-partnership-youth
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/embed?src=westfordk12.us_3735383737363034353036@resource.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/New_York

